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said to be 'written by Nityenand Prasad Singb, on the 22nd 
Jaauary, 1908, amounted to payment and acknowledgment as 
are intended by sections 19 and 20 of the Indian Limitation Act, 
1877. We hold that neither the alleged payment nor the alleged 
letter amouats toa paym ent or acliUowleclginGnt intended in those 
sections. We dismiss the appeal in both the cases with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

PRIVY COUNCIL.
KHWAJA MOHAMMAD KHAN ( D b p b n p a n i ' )  v . BUSAINI BEGAM 

(PiiiiHTir]?).
[Oti. appeal from the HigTi Coxirt of Judioafcurc at Allahabad.]

Marriage amongst M-ti^^Mmnadmis —Agreement hi/ faUer^m-law o f  hride iopay 
anwiity to her in consideration o f her marriage to Ms son~-‘’ ‘ Kharoh4- 
^anian' ’ —“  Pin-monejj ” —lLigM io sue o f  person not ^arby to agreemeni— 
Agi'eement on hehalf o f  minors—Itefnsal to live mith husband— Unoondi  ̂
iiom l agreetneni to fa y  allowance,

IxL aooordancewitli an arrangemexLtimatle-between tlie defendant and tbe 
fatliBi' of the plaiutifl (then a minor) on the occasion and in consideration of 
her marriage with tha defendant’s son (also a rainor), the defendant eseouted 
a document wheieby he agreed to continue to pay the sum of Es. 500 a month 
in perpetuity *' to the plaintifi for her “ pandan (betelnut expenses”  &c.) “ from 
the date of the marriage, from the date of her reception, ”  and made the 
payment of the allowance a charge on oertan immovable property specified in. 
the agL'ceuient. The plaintiff’s reception into her h usband’s house took place 
in 1888, The husband aud wife lived together till 1896, when owing to diffier- 
enceg she left her husband’s home and resided elsewhere, whon the defendant 
stopped the payments. In a suit to recover arrears of the allowanoe* Mold 
(affirming the decision of the High Court) that the plaintiS, though not a party 

 ̂ to the agxeement was entitled in eq[uity to enforce her claim.
3^weMle v. AtMnson (1) disfcinguishod as being'aa action o f assumpsit 

and decided on a rale of common law inapplioablo to the circumstances -oE the 
present case, in which the agreement apeciftcally charged immovable property 
with the payment o£ the allowance, and the plaintiff wW the only person bene* 
flcially entitled under it.

In India and amongst communitios circumsfcanccd as were Muhammadans,, 
among whom marriages were contracted for minors foy parents and guardians, 
serious injustice might bo occasioned if the common law dootrino were applied 
to agreements or arvaagemants entoued into in connexion ,»vith such contracts. : 

Meld also that the allowance for “  kharch-i-pandan, *» though havin|j somp, 
analogy in its nature to the English pin. îaonQy »* stood on a difEerent legal

■8S- MAONA&H-TiiiNj Lord CoitLiNS, Sir AetBtts Wj i 0O1T anfl:'
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footing arising from diflorence in social institutions. I t  Vas a personal 
allowance to the wife, over the application of which tlio hnsban^ had little 
or no control, nor wars there obligations atfcached to it as waa tlie case with 
**pia»money ”  in  England. On the terma of the agreeiaeut here t ie  payment 
of the allowance waa unconditional, and under the circumstancsea the fact 
that the plaintiff had left her husband^s house and refasod feo live with him 
did not bar her 'from  recorering ifc.

A p p e a l  from  a judgement and decree (27th JSTovetaber 1906) 
o f the High Coart at Allahabad, which reversed a decree (16th 
August 1904) o£ the Subordinate Judge of Agi’a, and decreed 
the respondent’s suit.

The suit was brought against the appellant for the recovery o f 
Rs. 15,000 due to the plaintiff as arrears o f  an allowance under 
an agreement executed in her favour by the defendant on the 25th 
October 1877 in contemplation and consideration o f the plaintiff's 
marrisge with the defendant’s son, both the plaintiff and her 
future husband being minors at the time of its execution.

The facts o f  the case are fully stated in the report o f the case 
in the High Court (Sir J o h n  St a n l 'b y , 0 . J. and Sir W i l l i a m  
B ttbkitt, j . )  which will be found in I , L. R ., 29 AH., 151.

On this appeal—
Cave, K. G., and Boss for the appellant contended that the 

respondent could nob sue upon the agreement as she was not 
a party to it and was a minor when it was executed. Reference 
was made to Twed die v. Atkinson (1) [L ord  M ao n ao -Ht I h . 
Here" a charge upon immovable property has been by the 
agreement created in the respondent’s favour | why cannot she 
sue ?J Not being a party to it she is not entitled to enforce it, 
or to take advantage o f  its provisions.

A t any rate the allowance was not recoverable after the 
date she ceased to live with her husband. , The money was given 
to her for her expenses to enable her to support her position as a 
wife, and having deliberately left her husband and refused to go 
back to hin]  ̂ she was ho longer entitled to the allowance. B e- 
ferenoe was made to Sir Roland "Wilson’ s Anglo Mahomedan 
Law (3rd edition, 1908) pages 12S, 125 and 133; Do'novan v. 
Meedham (2), S ow a rd  v. Dighy (8) and ’Wilson’s Glossary, 
393, as to the meaning of pandan.’ ^

(1} (1861) 1 B. and S„ 893. f2) (1846) 9 Beasan, 104,
(3);(1834);2 Cl.:& Fit>.;6S4 (6S3).
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1910 BeCrfV̂ ylher, K, 0., and Gowell for the respondent were not 
called on.

1910, June 1 t h The judgement of their Lordships was
delivered  by M e . A m e e r  A l i  :—

The Bait which has given rise to this appeal was brought by 
the plaintiff, a Muhammadan lady, against the defendant, her 
faLber-in-law, to recover arrears of certain allowance, called 
k h c t r o h - i - p a n c U n ,  under the terms of an agreement executed by 
him on the 25 Lh October, 1877, prior to and in consideration of 
her marriage with his son Rustam A li Khan, both she and her 
future husband being minors at the time.

The agreement in question recites that the marriage was fixed 
for the 2nd November, 1877, and that therefore ”  the defen
dant declared of his own free will and accord that he “ shall 
contiaue to pay Rs. 500 per month in perpetuity ”  to the plain
tiff for her betel-leaf expenses, etc,, fro rat the date of the 
marriage, i.e., from the date of her reception,’  ̂ out of tlie income 
of certain properties therein specifically described, which he 
then proceeded to charge for the paymenb of the allowance.

Owing to the minority of the plaintiff, her reception into 
the conjugal domicile to which reference is made in the agreement | 
d oes not appear to have taken place until 18S3. The husband 
and wife lived together until 1890, when, owing to differences, 
she left her husband’s home, and has sinca resided more or less 
continuously at Moradabad.

The defendant admitted the execution of the documenl; on 
which the suit is brought, bub disclaimed liability principally on two 
grounds, V123*, (1) that the plaintiff was no party bo the agreement 
and was consequently not entitled to maintain the action, and (5i) 
that she had forfeited her right to the allowance thereunder by 
her misconducii and refusal .to live with her husbaad.

Evidence of a sorb was produced to establish the allegations. 
of misGoaducfc, but the Subordinate Judge considered that it waa 
not “ legally proved.^’ In  another place he expresses himself 
thus Although unchastity ig not duly proved, yet I  have no 
hesitation in holding that plaiatiff^s character is not free firQni 
suspicion,”  Their Lordships cannot help considering an opinion 
of this kind regarding a serious charge as unsafcisfaotory. Either



the allegatioa of uncliasfciby was established or ifc wa§ n o t ; if the 
evidence was nob sufficient or not reliable, there was an end of 
the charge so far as the particular matter in issue was concerned, 
and it was hardly proper to give expression to wbafc the Judge 
calls “ suspicion.

The Subordinate Judge, however, came to the conclusion, 
that the plaintiff^a refusal to live with her husband was satisfac
torily proved, and, holding that on that ground she was not 
entitled to the allowance, he dismissed the suit.

The plaintiff thereupon appealed to the High Court, Vi here the 
argument seems to have been confined solely to the question o f 
the plaiutitFs right to maintain the action, as the learned Judges 
observe that neither side calle:l thoir attention to the evidence 
on the record. They hold that she had a clear right to sue under 
the agreement, and they accordingly reversed the order o f the 
first court and decreed the plaintiff’s claim.

The defendant has appealed to His Majesty in. Council, and 
two main objections have been urged on his behalf to the judge
ment and decree of the High Court.

First, it is contended, on the authority of Tweddle v. Atkin
son (1) that as the plaintiff was no party to the agreement, 
she cannot take advantage of its provisions. W ith  refer
ence to this ife is enough to say that the case relied upon 
was an action of assumpsit, and that the rule of common law on 
the basis of which it was dismissed is not, in their Lordship^s 
opinion, applicable to the facts and oircumstiances of the 0 ’esent 
case. Here the agreement executed by the defendant specifically 
charges immovable property for the allowance which he binds 
himself to pay to the p laintiff; she is the only person beneficially 
entitled under it. In  their Lordships’ judgement, alchough no 
party to the document, she is clearly entitled to proceed in equity 
to enforce her claim.

Their Lordships desire to observe that in India and among 
commun.ities circumstanced as the Muhammadans, amOpg whom 
marriages are contracted for minors by parents aud guardians, it 
might occasion serious injustice if the commQri4aw doctrine 
was applied to agreements or arrangements entered into in 
eohneotion with such contracts.

( l)a B 6 l)X B ,& S .S 9 3 ,
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1910 It haŝ  however, been urged with some force that the allow
ance for Tvhich the defendant made himself liable signifies 
money paid to a wife when she lives with her husbandj that 
it is analogous iii its nature io the Eaglish pin-money, over the 
application of which the husband has a control, and that, aa the 
plaintiff has left her husband's home and refused to live with 
him, she has forfeited her right to it.

Kharoh-i-'pcmdan̂  which literally means “  betel-bos ex
penses,”  is a personal allowance, as their.Lordships understand, 
to the wife customary among Muhammadan families of rank, 
especially in upper India, fixed either before or after the 
marriage, and varying according to the means and position of 
the parties. When they are minors, as is frequently the case, the 
arrangement is made between the respective parents and guar
dians. Although there is some analogy between this allowance 
and the pin-money in the English system, it appears to stand 
on a different legal footing, arising, from difference in social 
institutions. Pin-money, though meant for  the personal ex
penses of the wife, has been described as a fund which she may 
he made to spend"during the converture by the intercession and 
advice and at the instance of the husband.’  ̂ Their Lordships 
are not aware that any obligation o f that nature is attached to the 
allowance called hhavGh-i-pandan. Ordinarily, of course, the 
money would be received and spent in the conjugal domicile, 
but the husband has hardly any control over the w ife’s application 
of the allowance, either in her adornment or in the consucQption 
of the article from which it derive? its name.

By the agreement oa -which the present suit is baaed the 
defendant binds himself unreservedly to pay to the plaintiff the 
fi sed allowance ; there is no condition that it should be paid only 
whilst the wife is living in the husband’s home, or that his lia
bility should cease whatever the circumstances under which' 
she happens to leave it.

The only condition relates to the time when, and the 
cnmstanees under which, his liability would begin. Titeli 
is fixed wi*̂ ih her first entry into her husband^s home whenir 
unde^ the Muhammadan law, the respective mafcrimonial 
rights and obligations come into existencei The reason that



no other reservation was made at, the time is obyious, The 
plaintiff- was closely related to the ruler of the native *̂ sfcate 
of Rampur j and the defendant executed the agreement in order 
to make a suitable provision for a lady o f lier position. The 
contingency that has since arisen eould not have been contem
plated by the defendant.

The plaintiff herself was examined as a witness for the 
defence. She states in her evidence that she has frequently 
been visited by her husband since she left his home. Neither 
he nor the defendant has come forward to contradict her state
ments. Kor does any step appeal* to have been taken on the 
hasband^s part to sue for restitution of conjugal rights, which 
the Civil Law of India permits. On the whole their Lordships 
are o f  opinion that the judgement and decree of the High Court 
are'correct and ought to be affirmed.

Their Lordships will therefore humbly advise His M ajesty 
that the appeal be dismissed.

The appellant will pay the^costs.^
Affeal dismissed. 

Solicitors for the appellant: -^Barrow, Rogers & NeviU. 
Solicitors for the respondent t— Bn'nJcen Ford,[Ford & OJiesUr. 

J. V . W . _____________

KBDAR NATH AOiiD orHEas (P lA-Iictitos) « . BATAN SINGH (DflsiBMDAKff). 

[Oa appeal from the Oourt of the Judicial OoramissioneE of Oudli, at Luobuow.l 
Sindu Law-—Joint JSindu fa m ily —fam ily  joint before annewaiion o f Oudlt-^ 

Confiscation o f  and grant "by G-overnmenf io person who had bee^ a inemBef 
o f  joint family — Whether subject o f  grant is s e lf ’-acquired or J o in t S e 
rra tion  ly  one member, effect of-^Burden o f  proof.
Before the anuexafcion of Ouclli two estates Bolii’ai and BherguE (the latter 

being about one-third of the two together) belonged to m  undivi^eSl Hindu 
family consisting of three brothers. The estates were" confisoatea on the an
nexation of the provinoe, but shortly afterwards the Sherpur estate was granted 
b j  the Govarnmenfe to the eldest of the three brothers (the other two being 
minors) who was the head and manager of the family, the grant being espregsed 
to be “ by way of favour and award md not in oonsiderfttiou of proprietary 
right/* In this appeal the appellants’ (plaintifls’l case in a suit for a hal£ 
share of the self-acguired  ̂property held by tha eldest brother at his deathj 
whether it was two-thirds or one-third of Sherpur, depended on whether the 
estate granted was the self-aoauired property of the ^an tee, oc tlie Joint pro- 
'perty of the three brothers. The appellants reprteSented the secoha of the three

JPme«¥ .*««L0Ed'MA0NA(aB!Eaiij Lord OoLiiiirs, Sis Abthuh Wimqh and 
Mt.'AkKBiiAM. ''
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